2014 MCC Government Meetings & Task Assignments
adopted 2/1/2014

**Government bodies whose actions may impact the Midcoast**

- Review agendas for items of Midcoast importance

- Board of Supervisors ............ Chris, Dave, Laura, Lisa
- Planning Commission ............ Dave, Laura, Lisa
- Zoning Hearing Officer ............ Laura, Lisa
- Coastside Fire Protection District . Dave
- Montara Water & Sanitary District (MWSD) . Lisa
- Granada Sanitary District (GSD) .... Chris, Dan
- Coastside County Water District (CCWD)
- Cabrillo Unified School District (CUSD). Joel
- Harbor District . . . . . . . . . . Lisa
- HMB City Council, Planning Commission - Dave, Dan
- Pacifica City Council . . . . . . . Erin
- C/CAG – City/County Association of Governments - Bill
- C/CAG – Bicycle & Pedestrian Advisory Com (BPAC) - Joel
- C/CAG – Airport Land Use Committee (ALUC)
- LAFCo – Local Agency Formation Commission - Dave, Chris
- CA Coastal Commission . ....... Lisa, Dave

**Non-regulatory Boards/Committees**

- Coastside Design Review Committee ........ Chris/Laura
- HMB Airport ALUCP Project Advisory Team .... Lisa - appointed rep – one more mtg
- Princeton Planning Update Steering Committee Lisa - appointed rep
- FMR ASBS Pollution Reduction Program TAC ....Lisa - attend
- Resource Conservation District (RCD) ......... Lisa - monitor agendas
- Coastside Emergency Planning .................. Joel – appoint as rep
- Hwy 1 Congestion Mgmt – public meeting planning workgroup – late summer/fall ’14
- Hwy 1 Surfers Beach erosion project Neil M. & Chris J. - appointed reps
- Midcoast Parking Study . . . . . . . . . . . . Laura, Erin

**Other Assignments**

Planning Application early referrals ........ review for need to comment – Lisa

**Routine in-house task Assignments**

- PO mail pickup - Lisa
- Post agendas – PO’s: Montara- Erin; Moss Beach- Joel; El Granada- Dan
  HMB Review & Patch - Dave
  Website, FB, Nextdoor - Lisa
- GSD meeting room open/setup/close – Dave/Dan/Lisa
- A/V equipment transport/setup – Dan/Dave
- Printed material for meetings – item sponsors provide minimum 1 copy (for binder)
  Each councilmember fill their own needs
  Extra paper copies of agenda, etc. - Dave
- Office copier monthly meter readings - Lisa